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Dillon Elks Lodge to host free Christmas dinner Friday

ment assessments of resource
conditions on public lands with-
in the Big Sheep Creek and Sage
Creek Watersheds are available
for public review.
• The Big Sheep Creek Water-

shed is in Beaverhead County in
southwestern Montana, west of
Dell. It covers about 54,667 of
public land on 23 grazing allot-
ments, as well as 3,502 acres of
unallotted public land.
•The Sage Creek Watershed

is also in Beaverhead County,
east of Dell, and covers about
114,475 acres of public land in
22 grazing allotments.

The BLM's Dillon Field Of-
fice welcomes public comments
to help formulate alternatives

Meals with wheels
Students from the Dillon

By M.P. Regan
Dillon Tribune staff

Started six years ago to make
a place for those with nowhere
else to go on Christmas Day, the
free Christmas Dinner at the lo-
cal Elks Lodge will likely set yet
another record for meals served
and miles of smiles inspired on
Friday, Christmas Day.
"The idea behind the event

is to make people's Christmas
Day happy who might otherwise
just sit at home by themselves,"
said Kali Ashford, the exalted
ruler and head holiday cook for
Elks Lodge #1554 in downtown
Dillon.
"We have so many older

folks in Dillon who don't have
anybody to spend Christmas
with. Nobody should be alone on
Christmas," asserted Ashford,
who in past years has gone over
to sit and chat with anyone she

saw come into the free Christ-
mas dinner unaccompanied.

With a packed menu of tradi-
tional holiday fare and an ever-
more packed and jolly seating
area, the event has in recent
years gathered revelers young
and old, those flying solo and
those arriving in large forma-
tions of friends, neighbors and
family members.

"It just keeps getting bigger
and bigger every year," said
Ashford of the event, which
attracted about 75 diners for
its 2010 debut, and served 350
meals last year, up about 100
from the previous year.

Hoping to serve even more
area residents, the Elks mailed
out about 300 letters this month
to area groups, individuals and
businesses inviting them to
attend the Christmas Dinner,
according to Ashford.

Those who take the Elks up
on the offer will choose from a
menu that will include all the
usual Christmas fare, such as
turkey, ham, dressing, casse-
roles, vegetables and desserts.

Though Ashford will hunker
down in the Elks Lodge kitchen
for 12-17 hours over each of the
next two days to prepare some
of those items, she said the Elks
was asking again for people to
donate food for the event, as
well as to volunteer their time
to serve as greeters, servers,
dishwashers and in all the other
roles required to pull of a big
holiday dinner.
"The Elks Lodge is grateful

for all the community support
we always get for this event,"
smiled Ashford, who said the
Elks would also accept cash
donations from those looking
to help bankroll the community

feast.
"We have had great volun-

teers in the past and look for-
ward to seeing new faces and old
friends again this year."

Dillon Mayor Mike Klakken
will reprise his role as guest city
bus driver on Friday to provide
free passage to the Elks Lodge
for those with no other way
to get to the free Christmas
Dinner.

And, as always, those unable
to leave their homes can get a
free meal delivered.

In yet another escalation of
its holiday benevolence, the Elks
will also deliver gifts to the el-
derly as part of this year's event.

The free Christmas Dinner
at the Elks Lodge began in 2010
after longtime Elks member
Doug Frank, who served as head
cook for the event in its first few
years of existence.

Dillon BLM watershed assessments ready for public review
Two Bureau nf land Manage- and define issues for the assess- ments, the Dillon Field Office plet d by resource specialists

from the Dillon Field Office
in coordination with grazing
lessees, other agencies, and
members of the public.

ments. To be most useful, public
comments should be submitted
by Jan. 31, 2016. The water-
shed assessment reports have
been mailed to all individuals
who expressed an interest in
the projects and asked to be
on the mailing list. To receive
a copy of either watershed as-
sessment report, call the Dillon
Field Office at (406) 683-8000,
or email MT_Dillon_f0@b1m.
gov. The watershed assessment
reports are also available for
review online; view the Sage
Creek report at http://1.usa.
gov/lNVWeSj; and view the
Big Sheep Creek assessment at
http://1.usa.gov/lT4Djom

In preparing the assess-

Middle School delivered 2.499

pounds of food to the Dillon Food Pantry last week. The stu-

dents held a competition between classes to see which class

could gather the most donations. The DMS Food Drive began

in 2004 and has contributed 27.813 pounds of food to the pantry

in that time. J P Plutt photo

evaluated each watershed's
resources according to the five
standards for rangeland health.
These standards include main-
taining properly functioning
upland and riparian areas; as-
suring that water quality and
air quality meet state standards;
and providing for biodiversity.
Forest health, fuel conditions,
travel management and rec-
reational issues were also as-
sessed.

National Environment Policy
Act documents will be prepared
to analyze alternatives for
revising management where
resource concerns were found
within these watersheds. The
NEPA documents will be corn-

State reminds
drivers of new
DUI patrols
The Montana Department

of Transportation and its law
enforcement partners are re-
minding the public that mini-
mum fines for DUI convictions
doubled in 2015. The penalty for
a first offense DUI is now $600
to $1,000 and up to six months of
jail time. Additional fees, manda-
tory treatment, driveris license
reinstatement and other costs
can total up to $10,000.

Law enforcement agencies
around the state as well as the
Montana Highway Patrol are
adding extra shifts during the
"Drive Sober or Get Pulled Over"
national holiday DUI crackdown.

In Montana over the last de-
cade (2005 to 2014), during the
time of Christmas to New Yearis,
25 of the 49 fatalities involved
an impaired driver. Last year,
116 people died in crashes that
involved an impaired driver660
percent of the total fatalities in
2014.

Year-round prevention of
impaired driving is critical
to reaching Vision Zero, zero
deaths and zero serious injuries
on Montana's roads.
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Climate Summary (observed and recorded at Dillon)
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Low 14 52 -33 0 97 Inches
Nigh 34 In 1964 in 1983 in lose

Daylight on December 23 2015 leafs br I hours and 45 min

Sunrise 8:089 m I Sunset 4:51 pm

"We figured some local peo-
ple have to spend Christmas by
themselves. And some families
don't have the opportunity to
cook at home. And some people
just need a place to eat and get
cheer in their lives," said Frank
just before the third installment
of the event in 2012.

The free 2015 Christmas
Dinner will be served on Fri-
day, Christmas Day, from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Elks Lodge

#1554, which is located at 27 E.
Center St. in downtown Dillon.
Everyone is invited to attend,
and those unable to get to the
Elks Lodge on their own can
arrange for a ride from the city
bus by calling 406-660-4247 by
noon on Thursday, Christmas
Eve. Anyone who needs a meal
delivered or who would like to
donate cash, food or gifts to the
event is asked to call 683-5552.

Besides your fine clothes,
our cleaning services include blankets,

I 
,

comforters, pillows and area rugs. I

Drop-Off
TUESDAY 

DILLON: The Mini (by 810 a rn )
ALDER: Alder Market

SHERIDAN: Serendipity's
TWIN BRIDGES: Saver Lining Boutique

Service
WEDNESDAY

WHITEHALL: Tr -County IGA

THURSDAY
VIRGINIA CITY: Rank s Drug

JOHN'S WORDS OF WISDOM

You never fail until you stop trying

ENNIS 11;182 4'I:43

Merry ChriAma8
and a Happy New Year

from the team at
Quby Valley bank

MONTANA'S
OWN Vottlatia

With nearly 600 of Montana's very }w n or' ;

Shield of Montana is one of the most Sv5 en,1

we've been here when our boys came home frurT " .•

got married, when you had your first baby

family health crisis We've always been here

going anywhere We're Montana's own Real '

you need it most Through it all
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Learn More or Enroll Today

bcbsmt.com I 1800 ‘1417.782m


